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ded Mrs.B. "give her love, and her

here
Jmi'n account."
"Ah Jenny, that reminds said

v....r letter ,,aeh...I .....

voyasro. (nito luoiy
yon should thought

Jillil

sailor, who earns hardly ami spends

freely, had thought rich

The expcctcl JawncJ aul

patriarch led with and
'simple earnestness children well
remembcivd, and breakfast
rarely csccpt England
farmer's

'pare church subsequent
'duties of thc day. Mr. Burton especially
Claimed wife's company the bell
'.should rins service, overruling
'all her by delegating her

housekeeper wife pro.
her assistance, and B. hoped

well barns snrveveil m'th r.il.ln

and pleasure by sons and
spoke of the Etieccsa

l.osbandrv and abundant harvcsta

evident gratitude who
crowneth the year goodncM."

'After gtvifi their, Utter; cf the vaiivas

.Iaouliler-iii-Iaw- , and taking precious women like you
conft.ssrj bo;Mg pn way

dnnocont face vf still sleeping babe matrimony. this will wear
wj,j, expression of almost reverent the occasion." Saying which,

.Jcrncss. ilie parcel into hands,

Graudmama disenvcred, and'aud gono without more adieu.

next assailed. without number The present pin and bracelet cf
upon her, rapidly answered groat value and beautiful woiktnaiiship,

. till...... rpeLiey....,or.ur.'
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crops lately lie thein

southern file of hill which the)
orchard fruit'
few yearj mere:

than atone ravages Time mak- -

'ing the old orchard. The farm was!

property, and order.

For some years, Mr. had
management, meamre,to able

asistaiit,whom frcqucutly
trustworthy steward, with

might continue live
farm after master have exchati- -

PeJ inheritance. Then he
spukc Jane, expressed satisfaction1
with she had made, describing

uinaja
would never Ineuds. tbv

returned slowly homeward',
upon their moth-.-r,an-

reverently listened, they often
hcarUf.lt tribute her'

Now there was unwonted treu;-- !

bliug and moisture

eyes, wowed ceinmcnd

anew their hue and
The already d..r

bell- which st.und warned graii'itiiuuia
Burton trust discretion

point m.gin. nine
dinner, short

cautious Ne.rah, who, good,
girl she was, only

...,:,. .....1

utterly useless unheard
of roa.-tiu- g turkey

r,.rimeite!v .iK!..

nor,, han.l V.i.'
deiicieceiis.

Th: shitrhs filled their utmost'
canaititr. safclv their r.reeious'

The Services appropriate dny.
T!l0 0oJ luwis,cr fu!l h(..art,

'counted mercies God hims-.l- f and

people, well blessings
with their countrymen,

ble.-siti- of pleuty, free govern

hearth wiih fellows, of bronzed
asparagus, delight, dear hardly Burton

rcfiecting sticks, jttIe si.,tcr, them, appeared. when
which filled aunt

woman, who lived boy, children,
which with

be.side jrother's annual loud. of man,
detained 'gi-ape- baud, and with hearts with

promised God this."
fire-plac- e knitting. ,,ossib!l?. engrossed the

spectacles pushed back child, He returned who reason
,r';l'ca'1 ornamented Upr;Aht,whole-sou!cd- , years' voyage, but man, bless

vn"!e

deeply,

Lumor,

plainly rarty
or.ls useful,

;ri;. c,lls;llSf intojhe with

had cold

home.

Jane's

ianJ revive Lim.''

said,

ag.-.i-
a

ou"ht

ling,

!pla luauV

tallw,
where

long

long

quietly

t'm
alono

irra.tr Hut
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house.

they
ther,

Their
oldest babes
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other.
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duties
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notiiiug
There heard

while, shouts various
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peace,
mtnt, mid greater than all, the right to
serve God aeeoiditigto the dictates of their' value

conscience. Afur a son-- of j rai,j, : be
in which the whole congregation joiuccl,
the scrvis closed with the bless'ill! cf ing

their Mr. Burton lingered
w

to greet
the good man as be descended from th.v
milfit. Grasnimr his hand, he thanR.d
4 4 4 c
him for Ins strmu, tlin caruostlj added,
" I blvss my (td dany Ur 3L'iid:uir ou t.
ii j vii i nivo trtrer.'.i fit in.r tiiiiv v u.iv..-- yJ ni"j
you be yourself watered 'and may the;
blessing of God dwell upon you, and upon
your children after you." .Mr. Gray could
only reply by a look of thankfulness and!
a murmured blessing.

The party soon reache-- i home; the youn- -

gcr portion at least, quite prepared to thow
their gratitude ly cousutuing a Thanks-- ;
nvino-.iioner-

. Aunt. .Innoi nntieo.-i- .- " "- 7
ted such a state of things, and was well
provided for thc emergency. Certainly, ;

n 1

inviting to more fastidious appetites than

It had been sot in the wide hall, a.; none
of the oilier apartments could accommodate !

the pari v. At one end, the firaous fur--'

key, which mu ,t have been conseior of
his exalted destiny, and have exerted him-- f

'self all suinnur to prepare worthily to fill '

that very platter, so did he loom up among j

tho losstr dainties. At the opposite vx- -

(remit v. a pair of chicken.;, worth v com--

pinions to the turkey. In the cent, r, a ;

patty, of D ime B irtou's own manufacture, i

and "quite cipneious enoufeh to hold four- -'

xoi tli frit eotirv-- . Thev b.okcd as if
bey never could be exhausted, ami lilt

themselves fully competent to do all that
inioht. be renuircd of them. Ai Grandfather
Burton adhered to the old order uf things,!

"youngt laf," the juvenile bad time to

decide tir-o- c tu-'k-
' " im- -

m ouier t ncari rcvcriinir la bvr wuifKcti ..e I....- - .. : ,..fcr... .i.... ..n .... m .t. ui: i . i.ii i .1...:- - e..z ?

C,J,:,,' Sh !'alJ' " 1 am S1'1'1 Annl camcjtlic one appr-achin- had pa.-se- d, since thunksgiung. His word was always law and relations. Cold ham and tongue.dUbtsj
t0"Ia--

T' fr w.iH wwt tcr lrohc j there bad been iu this household such an in a household over whic he ruled with
'

of .steaming potatoe?, gulden squash, white
j

,
!

slstci'i as t!ltJ arnve' ills!oaJ of com'g j
eiitirc reunion as was now antle;patcd 'such a loving sway that all delighted to celery, delicately tipped with trccn and

rndJt'n;' ttenwt,,l- - LafT? fouP. I j j:cc cf (ho families bad been at thc old do his bidding, and to anticipate bis .light- - j various other vegetable, jeliies"an 1 sauces,
I
j

h"1
... T' " Jir, have f'hc at sonic of these occasions of rejoicing, est wish. The arr.ir.goo.cnU being thus all in their proper places. A side-talk- -'

l,rin""" 11 "e a ot "anksgiv-- , '.ut aR had nut met since Annie's wedding satisfactorily completed, be led the way to was covered with pie3 of every Tiiiety.j
'"g, '"" U H. We ma' Me our t'oud ix years before. There was no allusion his harm, followed ty his two elder sons, apples, nuts, cheese, &r. Jane said this'

air,,ct,,,n!l, '"Mrca oucc more about now made to this fact; there was no c..p:r, 'John and George, to both ,f whom Lc last display was intended as a warning to!

!"ur "J- - l'ut I hardly dare expert curious fiuehtions to the irrinle. wished to show his improvements. These 'the vouncstcrs not to exhaust themselves!

p.,r.a.t wliip. m ,,( what Jwhi nd Urry.!
Fred and M .rv meant to eat firs'. wl.V "

next, and on.w-.:r- circi'utc 1 U hind th - j

chairs of their eIdeiior aerai tii boar! 1''"
l.v ,.f t,.,....;m, Tl.. .......v -- . j - - v...... J

"estures were (inallv (iniet.- -l for th- - tiine.;"1
as each received his plate, and act to wor' "
in good earnest. Grandma Burton loo'-e-d

from one to auotlier, anxioud that t h ami
all should be supplied with ths best. Slid
s.ion discovered Emma Burns onlvi
pretending to cat, and Charles Taylor waV

so tmu h occupied helping Jane in the care f

1

of the little ones that his dinner was --row
ing cold. On calling his attention to" that i

bvfact, he assured her that it never Inrpn.-- I i

before, and on tms oerasion his unwonted
forLenevolenec was in fault, an 1 uot ln-- r very

excellent cookcrv. GnnJf h.-r'- eve also

turned from one' to anther of tUt'Ln.Hv '

group. Ili.t loving a'a:!e.s d welt SUcc'T.six v

unon the dear children unue icor.; uiet

:(,. ;..,. ' ha"-i;- 5. ti fili.TTf t, wh:ch prove I
tils Dot. lb w i.:i nr, ii."

.ti nj "ii the no'.!-- - brow of tio 1 i

lawyer, the sweetly uLni'sIxe t'u--

.,f the gi iitle widow, up'.u the f .na r a i i

tils notable uif.', the digoiu- d S..phl:i, t'ie
blushing n.uTiia, the tii iiiiy, s.iu-bia- i i,t Ba-

ilor. a:;i the bloi uiing Jane.
?demw Lile the biisiuess of the hour went

steadily o.i. Jane took the u'mo-- t care o!

every one but ber.-el- f. She s'iriietiin --

give a wiiispi-re- admoniti'iu to her y'.'i'i i
friotids, wh on she to crry safely
tliro' i fur hs the npj.les. 1 his tir.'.voleonie

a lvice was u ;t often heeded, and she '"ti
s .ie-- heifeif by remenibcring that children

certainly w, re capable of great things in

the eating l'nir Frauk. uoii'iiii i.is litt'n
namesake's plate empty ti. tWtd
time, rem ukeJ th:.l the capaeitv for ;! ,r:,'.
in an apparently sliiid.-- craft was ot'teii

inueh greater than one woi.l I soot an.i

as l.'tig as th-.- : child ker-f- uVivt-bv-tr- J be

voixmi: IX NO 3".

might be considered safe. Then kcs 1 e iu ' never -- ir,j me : f.r sorrow. .'lay
to eiieulate freely about the table,the old. i Vou be :s richly blessed in your familie
ones recounted some ot ih ir iTDiein!,. ! is I !..,ve been iu miti". Among my

feasts, I'r'iuk den-rib"- I an ei".s. I m it v.:-- '. f trget to thank tj-j- fr
attempted coinmem-ratio- of the dsy on the Mtiiit?! rrupte.1 hviil'h lie ha p'rmitteJ,
hoard ship when they wetc ou short allow- - in.- - ta nj v. I have ueverkuowa a day's
ance ritioiit, and hard-brea- r xc.vdingly :fk Withiri a few years I have sonic-dr- y

and poor, had to the variuut titu-- s h td a sharp pain in TV fc rt.
dishes s'.iifabN: for that times a feitrfo.l bvating there. My oil

day of feasting. All laughed at the ida. tViond l.-- V?;tk-- but t..J,l me that I hall
but Mrs. JJ. did not like to thick that her1, pro!-abl- r die fMt-i-!y-. I hope Lis vroids--

j.ot to
th-- y uoi

being I

tut
cou:ing

the I

ad j

to

by was

as nir.kc

for f

after j

fi h err
loti? whole me and!

nui j

'- - ""I- - v"m l " "
1 ne "K

I v I .n r I. A f.W lilt!,u - - a
!" ' V.i'al " I'oel? Frink

forever:-- ' were the chiruterisuo conlment

the bov. Such kisinjand merriment
f '. Only Annie'scy-- s glinjJ.

i'"J tu; awny

rcr or" lu' 4V- - a an ear'
nmt W'? ' '1' f'"" fride--.

i'Xeiteui'ut ..f the T)nis!ic I
t,,e triMi-I- ,t of " Blindrnfin's for

but r Mr- - Cra-T'-
1' ?""Ie F, ,nk l" an l

i'ome l.ately pnrov ,d and -- ecml.-l

-
otlier noiT 1

T'i"S-'SSlo- li KHCUeu,

seen' s in byline div.
ii e 1 -- l. .noi,. ., n-- ri vue ur

rV-- r from Jan- -r. fun an I
tiol e m el in r I mi

At last thr littl" wr ftirlv et- -

initial tiu:tl to the wejry devotees
di'sner, nod li e.'!v ad more
wi'.ihi to go t W i. rbii:n..--l

'
. sred a '"'u' of ike t am

upiri. "ie fortu jate'y
UT' b r their piii-,s- , d'd sif- -t disturb theV

but ra'her to iudri.;

1 ii stairs tin; gr.jwn-tt- j cuildrca wor
aTee'ionate ir.ferest tograuJ-- ,

fit!.- - r'.s s:,.ry .,f I i !vng and jicaci fal li-- .

wa.- - a sln.plo i'. 'Xy a.-- m iiy an
tn iu Jno-;h- t tiH. b::f the

"f his h nwar.i tltt:rj wero re-- e

t' ' g.M!uesj anl ir.. rr-- to hint,
1 - (j r indi'd'o r la, t.,n had ha I

'.... Til - 1 U'-- n g

lu.ih. ' he only bisidessiiigs,
uu I l.i? life bad L.-- iiie 1 ! Thallksgiv- -

' I Imve ! n a haj-p- nian," Mid,

nu ! I thank voo. ti7 do-t- r thil lrcn, for

to i rwr.f.rtatlc th
dc; ,.. ... f I. .1.1. ... Tl-- 1

o'--i wic-- . i a;i his,
re.t.iy, she 1 Ar.rie tj call father,
He dt i n- -t the ami
his goed wife decide I not to. awake

,t u;s iIsual hc-ur- party having
finished h prep.uationn for

long ride, she weDt to arouse him.
She found him apjarently t', sleeping,

snido if frora a blessed
ing upon his face, bnt he answered nit to
!t0r voie. her touch arocstd hiu nit
The cold had of death Lad Sealed thoftS
TT.- for

ijian !f.;!b:r Brtm's T jvtgiyig J

g,,r, on earth in hcavca.

" Cora m." Tb- - Keperters tf tho p.-a-.

y and cttt
--ai
Co-

coa
.;.,i,.i t -

Frank could be reduced to such fare, and wi!i pr.-r- true. I would not linger on a
urged her dainties upon him with renewed ' ,e.j ..f s ; if the choice were given

'cartnest ness. ni", I h.n!d ay ' Come, Lord Jeus, com
I'iuner the party entor-- d the plea-- ' .juiekly.' when lam goue, do not

sunt sitting-roo- only George had been mourn for rm. I shall havo exchange,!,
called into another room by his f ither,who. t'.,; coming infirmities of old age for per- -

handing Soine papers, asked him to look feet I iu the of God my
them ovir and see if all was righf. George's SaTior."
hand trembled as perceived ihoy were, Theil Mcrentiy opening tho Book, whicH
the old man's will, the dee4 of the fartu.e. h oi be. n his guid-- j and his joy throngh
Ilii practised eye soon assured him th: '

lng lit'... .rend the -- Xr l IViIoi, an I
they were perfect am1, properly attested,aud kn. eli;:. he poured forth, in totiehing and
returning theta he sai.l, light, t'.tth:r. '

1 in.'uage. his petitions an 1 prai-b- ut

I hope it will be long ere they are d" s. s. Then he commended each of I bo dear
to any but yourself." "1 snail not t.i the care of a covenant-keepin- g

so.--y to resign. lay title to this bii, of. He prayed they might be prospered in
earth," answered bia lather. i'm gpw.; Jif.. if it w.re l's vr ill, bat especially

old ill a few if 1 live, I shall be J, , ad,d that ttscy might all have Iheif
iniliin, a.id shall need to be. takeu care of laid tip in heaven, and that all

a child. I no to live to feel might in. i t at last to jjiu in the praise
laVaclf a burden. Now my work seems ,,f their Kedccmcr throughout tfcjruitjf
done. I am ready to go when th , of bliss.
calls, yet ' not ir.y will, but llfs be don,;.' " j When they their th

They joined the prty in toe parlor, took the candle from hi
whom they found grouped around the lire, hand, and was ab.mt leaving them,
spending the c.r!y twilight houriu when Jae clshned her cwtomary gU

charades, and telling stories. While i.ight kiss, and her older brlhers and
chair was being drawn int; iir!:T ; lke again, crewd-!- ,

thc corner, a shout the boys n.onHd his p.irting blessi-,i- g lb
aimouiHvd Mr. Gray, who, entering just '

Wa i: long to lj r'd bjf
after, apologized c tiling at 50 culy aa ih.ve w ho lo tV.e 5o?eTRi

as he had to ride sevird tnih s ln 1 bnivd thc llts-in- g of the 3 m-- .

perform the marriage ceremony for aa.-t- , the wwiing Vr BirTo t earTy
cr e.nipl?, and feared it might be late ere'
he could rctcrn. Vi'en!

rd being married hour i

than had iut Jaoe did i

s.em to rclUU t!i3 idea of urrkd in;
her prep-iiaUon- ; the little foks, tho,
sit:C-- dinner, hr.d been tin hour- -

ere wedding, cxpres-'- u their he irty
assent, and her mother vised Iht not to

put Mr. Gray thc trouble of coming sr.

far agiin t:J she consented, and fi lion ;

her slstcri and by l'n.itn, who to'
lrido?ia:-.- i 1, withdtcw to ready ;

the iuiportr.iit reuiony.
Hr Burton also, a whispered con- -

nco fir.r.i FranV, left the ri.nn-- J

thc party returned, J
Kir, mi in white. !nd lo..kiii! ennaliV b.lsli-- !

Jw"?
f i IffVMl,:',u" i'hi'.i

fun
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h3s,;I 'r3!eJ
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!., - thoccurtof the ei'i.in. l.Ir.onuniT T lie eiTtam took
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f
make nse of the L.tm word 't inj

Vil U U
.

. .
b.-- ;of 'bff-r-
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thus " District court"!nina. The service w.--s shi rt and simple,

... , .... , .r,, ;,.;,.;, ,!..,:,; i 5'ronJ, ic. Why cot
mc e"i-- ' i.,,u.D.,., . . .

Olf

in us.

ie

It

.

ha

to

G

aa

an

hi- -

hands addressed the m in a few w..r-- rf! "
; Aa Inihulverf.Kment r?aJs s- - fc:anl -- ndChristian advice encor.rasr. m'-n- f ,

was moving aside to m.kc room f--r the :' l ost. n rday loot, Int tl W
ea-- er crowd ofcoi.gratu'atingfm-nJ-.- when te Rnt U e, an empty eak, wit

IVank stepped forward, and takios the i 1 ln !f- - a tl" klt
reluctant

Cj- - ZTi "cd, but . cop.etly imhand f thc ha'f Emma, (who
,et did not Bcoin unwiliing) said, out 25 "r1.. W lA.l.

My dear sir, if you are not ia too much A render of p ttet-- t nostrums "hm tii,
ha te, and have "no other obi.-ciion- , will mdibl.! specific ngaiest decopti, and
you perform the same kind office for me V i ""-r- f it.. on his invaluable compauad :
lie then produced a j.r-ci- .d lieenre, and; "'1'1"' I'cntmay always knows it'sgirm,

f.om't iflt fits t J'-a'-
t, lieu Via'itfrr the-- rrei-tutc- h.i recve.rd Aur

,1
i


